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1

   The Temperature Programmed Desorption (TPD) spectra of acetic acid adsorbed on a ZnO-CaC03

(rnolar ratlo = 9:l) catalyst in the presence or absence ofwater vapor have beeR studied. It was found that

the desorption behavior of acetic acid from the catalyst is well explained by Imanaka's mechanism. The

TPD of acetic acid was only slightly infiuenced by the presence of vvater vaper except for the decrease in

the desorption as 1-butene. This fact suggests that the surface reaction between acetate and acyl groups is

the rate-determining step for the conversion ef acetic acid into acetone.

                                  i. Introduction

  It has been known that ZnO-CaC03 catalysti)2) and Fe203-ZnO catalyst3)4) are highly active fbr

the conversion of ethanol to acetone in the presence ofwater vapor:

        2C2}IsOH+H20-CH3COCH3+4H2+C02 (1)
It has also been known that the coRversion proceeds through the scheme, ethanol --m> acetaldehyde -->

acetic acid --. acetone5)'S'7). However, details ofthis scheme have not yet been established.

  In order to improve these ZnO-based catalysts, it is pecessary to elucidate the mechanistic details

ofthe conversion on the catalysts. As apart ofthe study, we investigated the TPD ofacetic acid in

the presence or absence of water vapor to obtain information on the conversion of acetic acid to

acetone on the ZnO-CaC03 catalyst. For the conversion in the absence ofwater vapor, two reaction

mechanisms, which involve the reaction of surface hydroxy groups with acyi groups8)9) or the

reaction of acetyl groups with each otheriO) as the key step, have akeady been preposed. The

conversion in tke presence ofwater vapor, however, has not yet been studied.

                                  2, Experiinental

2. 1 datalyst and reagent

  7;eie preparation method of the catalyst has been stated elseyvherei]ny. An JYLray daO7'action

spectrum ofthe catalyst was obtained using a Gaiger-Etex ptigaku Denki Co., RAD-IA, CztKa

filtered through a graphite monochrometenj. Reagent g7'ade acetie acid was used as receivedfrom

rvbko Pure Chemicals Cb., Ltcl

2.2 71PD euperiment L
  77!e 71PD experiments were earried out using a conventional vacuum apparatus with a mass.filter
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or using aflow system with a GC. n7hen theformer apparatus was usea ea. 0.3 g ofthe catalyst

wasfixed in a 12 mmip quartz container with a cocpcial wellfor a thermocouple and evacuatedfor 2

h at 773 K: z{fier cool down to room temperature, the cata4ynst was equilibrated with acetic acid

vapor ahefinalpressure = O.13 kPojfor 30 min, followed Ltv evacuationfor 1 h. During heating of

the catalyst to 1i23 K at 13 K7min, we ropeatedly analyzed the desorbing compouncis to obtain the

ZPD spectra,

  During the analyses using a massfilter (Shinku-Riko Co., AL4G-51jV, ca. O.09 Pa qlCAr gas was

anded as an internal standard. Zhe mass speetra were recorded by a duta analyxer (Shimadeu Co.,

C-R3A) and analyzed by the least sguare method usingfragmentation coeXlicients cletermined by the

same eonditionsfor the neat compounds.

  Zhis method may sometimes carry iarge errors when desorbed gas contains several compouncts,

in this case or in the 71PD in the presence ofwater vapen the.77ow system with the GC was used

ITIV2e elution gas was nitrogen aOO mthninj dried by a molecular sieve 1.3X column or moistened by

passing it through a bubbler containing water at 273 K tvaporpressure nd- 6.Ixie2 Poj. Stainless

steel tubing and a sampling unit were packod in an oven and its temperature was kept over 40e K

  A O.3 g sample ofthe eatalyst was.IFixed in a 1O mm¢,llyrex glass reactor with a coexial wellfor a

thermocompte and heated at 773 Kfor 2 h in a dry nitrogen stream. Afier cool down to room

temperature, a 5 ,etL sample ofacetie acid was thriee ity'ected into the dty nitrogen stream, which

was passed through the eata(ystfor the adsorption ofacetie acid 7;eie catalyst was washed with a

neat nitrogen stream for 30 min to eliminate aay pbysically adsorbed acetic acia followed by

heating the catalyst7iPom room tempei'ature to 823 K at 3 Klmin. 7ilze eluting gas was repeatecdy

analyzed using a GC with an FM (:thirnadeu Co., GC-8Aav and the 7ZPD spectra were recordeel

  Zhe GC analyses were carried eut using 2-m gtass columns packed with PEG-60eOx'7larephthalic

acid (Shimalite 7LPIEij as the separation columns. in ease ofanalyzing the permanent gas mjlxtures,

6-m stainless steel columns packed with rz-7 ((}ZL Science Co. Ltd? or I-m glass columns packed

with Active Carbon ((}L Science Co. Ltd3 were used. Peak areas were cletermined by the data

recorder using relative molar sensitivities determined by analyzing standord mixtures. lke

sensitivities reported in the literatureiiJ were also appliedfor afaw compounds.

                              3. Results and discussion

  Fig. 1 shows the X-ray diffraction of the catalyst calcined at 773 K for 3 h in air. The peaks were

all assigned to zinc oxide, calcium carbonate (Calcite) and basic zinc nitrate, and thus the catalyst

was found to be a mixture ofthese compounds.

  The TPD in the presence ofwater vapor may change the structure ofthe catalyst. To check this

possibility, we heated tke sample at 8e3 K for 2 h in a dry nitrogen stream, then coeled it to room

temperature and again heated the catalyst to 803 K in a moistened nitrogen stream (vapor pressure

of water =" l.6 kPa). We observed the evolution of carbon dioxide from 773 K, which means the

themial decomposition of the carbenate. In the XRD taken after the experiment, there was ne

change except for a slight increase in the height ofthe peaks assigned te the carbonate. Therefore,

the 'I PD in the presence ofwater vapor made no change in the catalyst except for a slight increase in

the degree of crystallization of the ca3rbeRate.
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Fig. 1 X-ray powder diffraction prefile of the

     ZnO-CaC03 (9:l ) cataly$t

  Fig. 2 shows the TPD spectrum of acetic acid adsorbed on the catalyst. The horizontal axis

indicates the temperature ofthe catalyst and the vertical axis indicates the desorption rate (arbitrary

unit). We observed a peak ofwater at 598 K and peaks of acetone, carbon dioxide and monoxide,

i.e., decomposition products of acetic acid, at 60e K. We also observed small peaks of buteRe and

methane near 700 K while we could not find a peak of acetic acid, which means the acetic acid

strongly adsorbs on the catalyst. The rapid increase in the evolution ofcarbon dioxide over 700 K is

explained by the decomposition ofthe carbonate. The existence ofpeaks for carbon monoxide and

hydrogen suggest that the evelution is accompanied by the water gas shift reaction.

  Bowker et al.i2) studied the TPD of acetic acid on ZnO with defects caused by the partial

reduction and reported that they ebserved peaks ofacetic acid, ketene, carbon dioxide, hydrogen and

water at 600 K. wnile their results mostly agreed with ours, we could not detect the desorption of

acetic acid and ketene. We certainly observed fragmeAt peaks at n}le : l4 and 42 iR the MS ofthe

evolved gas at about 6ee K, but these were attributed to methane and acetoRe desorbed in the same

temperature range on the basis ofthe quantitative relations betweeH the other firagment ions. We can

not completely deny the desorption of ketene but we can say that its preduction was, if any, very

small. in the TPD ofacetic acid on Ti02 the desorptions ofacetone and ketene were reportediO).

                                  ,
The faot that the deserptioR products diffbred firom one catalyst to another suggests that the relative

rates ofthe reactions involved in the mechanism ofthe acetic acid conversion changes with catalysts.
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             Fig. 2 TPD profiles of acetic acid adsorbed on the ZnO-CaC03

                    catalyst. The $ample temperatu re was raised at

                    a rate eM 3 K/min in a vacuum.

  Oxide surfaces are generally hydroxylated by the moisture in air according to the fo11owiRg

equationi3)

       H20(g) -> KO(a)÷H(a) (2)where H20(g) is the moisture in air, HO(a) is a surface hydroxyl group and H(a) is an adsorbed

bydrogen (hereafter, speeies having (g) and (a) denote the gaseous and adsorbed species,

respeetively). The hydroxy groups desorbs as water when heated, but some remaiR, e.g., after

heating and evacuating at 773 K, ca. 1 nm'2 remained on the ZnO surfacesi4). Acetie acid adsorbs

on the kydroxylated surface to produce HO(a), H(a), CH3COO(a) and CH3COOH2(a) as
follows8):

       CH3COOH(g) "". CH3COO(a)+H(a) (3)
       CH3COOH(g)+H(a)-CK3COOH2(a) (4)
Water desorbed at 580 K. The temperatures were so high that water was not likely fermed from the

physieally adsorbed water. Tke water was probably partly fbrmed from the surface hydroxyl groups

by the reversc reaction of(2) and partly frem CK3COOH2(a) by reaction (5). lhe formed acetyl

group probably reacts with the methyl group of the acetate group to form acetone and carbon

dioxide according to reaction (6).

       CH3CeOH2(a) --> CH3CO(a)+K20(g) (5)
       CH3CO(a) + CH3COO(a) "in> CH3COCH3(g) + C02(g) (6)
These reactions explain the reason why the water desorption (58e K) was accompanied by the

desorptions ofacetone and carbon dioxide (600 K) in the 'IZPD (Fig. 2). The fact that water, acetone

and earbon dioxide desorb at about the same temperatt}re indicates that reaction (5) is more difficult

than reaction (6). The same fact carmot be explained by the meehanlsm proposed by Kim et al.iO),

where acetone is produced by the mutual reactioR oftwo acetate groups. Kim's mechanisrn may

not be applied to the reaction on the ZnO-CaCe3 catalyst.
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  The desorption ofmethane ebserved at 713 K is accompanied by the desorption ofcarbon dioxide.

This fact suggests that acetic acid decomposed through reactiens (7) and (8). Since the deserption

ofmethane and carbon dioxlde simultaneeusly occur, the commen reactien (7) is rate-determining.

       CH3COO(a) -) CH3(a)+C02(a) (7)
       CH3(a)+H(a) -) CH4(g) (8)
Thus, acetone and methane are probably produced from the acetate group. Acetone, however,

desorbs at a 115 K lower temperature than methane. This fact indicates that reaction (7) is more

dicacult tkan reaction (5).
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TPD profile$ of acetic acid adserbed on the ZnO-CaC03

 cataly$t. The $ample temperature was raised at a rate

ef 3 K/min in the ab$ence of water vapor.

850

  From the above TPD results, acetic acid is reasonably thought to convert to acetone through the

following mechanism:

       CH3COOH(g) -･ CH3COO(a) -F H(a) (3)
       CH3COOK(g)+H(a) --> CH3COOH2(a) (4)
       CH3COOH2(a) -'-) CH3CO(a)+H20(g) (5)
       CH3CO(a)+ CH3COO(a) - CH3COCK3(g) -F C02(g) (6)
The mechanism agrees well to that proposed by imanaka et al. 8) fbr the conversion on ZnO and

MkO, thus their mechanism is found to be valid for the conversion on the Zne-CaC03 catalyst.

Since reaction (5) proceeds at the highest temperature among the reactions constituting the

mechanism, it is thought to be rate-determining.

  SiBce water is one of the reactants and acetic acid is the intermediate compound in the ethanol

eonversion te acetoRe, we studied the effect cf water en the acetic aeid cenversien. The TPD of

adsorbed acetic acid was recerded in the absence or presence ofwater vapor (tke pressure == 6.Ixl02

Pa) in the eluting gas stream.

  Fig. 3 shews the TPD recorded iR the absence of water vaper. Analyzed by the FM, the
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desorptions of water, hydrogen, carbon monoxide and diexide were not measured, but the

desorption quantities of the other compounds such as acetone, 1-butene and methane were

accurately determined.

  The TPD shows that the desorption ofacetone (ca. 628 K), l-butene (ca. 650 K) and methane (ca.

690 K) agreed well with that fneasured using the mass filter (Fig. 2) except for the slight difference

in peak temperature. 1-Butene is reasonably thought to be produced by the hydrogenatien of 1,3-

butadiene produced by the Lebedev reactien ofacetaldehyde which is a product efreaction (9),

       CH3COOH2(a)-CH3CHO(a)+OH(a) (9)
The Levedev reaction is a relatively easy reaction and ls premoSed by mixed oxides en the basis of

silica, alumina, zinc oxide, etc.iS)Ni8) It is also known that the acetaldehyde adsorbed on MgO

desorbs as 1,3-butadienei9).
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Fig. 4 TPD profile$ of acetic acid adserbed on the ZRO--CaC03

      catalyst. The sample temperature was rai$ed at a rate

      of 3 K/min in the pre$ence of water vapor (6.lxl02 Pa).

  Fig. 4 shows the fl PD of acetic acid in the presence of water vapor (the pressure = 6.lxle2 Pa).

Acetic acid desorbed as acetone (ca. 62e K) and methane (ca. 690 K). Wlaen compared with the

TPD in the absence ofwater vapor, the peak of l-･butene disappeared in Fig. 4. The suppression of

l-butene by water vapor is probably the result of a decrease in the surface concentration of

acetaldehyde, the precursor of l-butene. The conversion of acetaldehyde to acetic acid seems to be

promoted by the presence ofwater vaper. Except for the l-butene result, the TPD detenmined in the

presence ofwater vapor agrees well with that determined in the absence ofwaSer vapor, indicating

that tke presence of water vapor have no substantial effect on the conversien mechanism ef acetic

acid te acetone.

                               4. Summary
The TPD spectra ef acetic acid, an interrnediate cernpound in the conversien ef ethanol to acetone,
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adsorbed on ZnO-CaC03 (molar ratio == 9:l), an effeetive catalyst fbr the conversion, have beeR

measured in the presence er absence ofwater vapor. The X-ray diffraction data indicated that the

catalyst was a mixture ofzinc oxide, calcium carbonate (ealcite) and a small amount ofzinc nitrate

hydroxide and that the composition is hardly changed during the [[PD measurement in the presence

of watex vapor.

  It was found that the desorption behavior of acetic acid from the catalyst as acetone and methane

was hardly infiuenced by the presence of the water vapor (6.lxle2 Pa) except that 1-butene did not

fbrm in the presence of the vapor. I he results for the l-butene desorption were likeiy explained by

the effect ef the vapor on the eoncentration of acetaldehyde, a preeursor of acetic acid.

  'lhus, the conversion of acetic acid to acetone in the presence of water vapor was concluded to

proceed through the same mechanism so fl}r preposed for the absence of the vapor, involving the

surface reactioR of acetate with acyl groups as the rate-determining step.
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